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Australia to morrow

Company II willoloot Us oflieera
on tho 12th instant

Tho Wakanoura saila at 2
nftornoon for Stattl

Tho Y M 0 A monthly uiorttiiitf
will bo hold tliis evening

A V Gpar has a small forluuo to
loud on approved Roouritif

Thn Anuoxation Olub meets at tho
Drill Shed to morrow evening

Senator Baldwin 0 13 Wells and
II 0 Ovondou of Maui are in town

Tho band plays at Emma Sqnaro
thio evouinfii A capital program
has boon selected

J F Eolsardt supnrlntonrtout of
tho Queens Ilospitnl hai a doso of
tho fashionabln complaint

Mr and Mrs F A Sohaofor pavo
n channijiK parly to noarly a liun
drod childron on Saturday afternoon

A criihot match botweon a local
loam and ono from HBM S Teams
is on tho program for Saturday next

On our fourth paie is a vory in
lorojtiufr article on tho Spread of
Coufuuiauism iu tho United States

In another placo will bo found thn
names of tho nowly olectod oDlcers
of tho Hawaiian Eloctrio Co Ltd

W W Dimond has some iutoresl
inc topics in anothor column Tho
points nro indisponsablo for mo
chanic

0 A Spreultels 0 Bolle F M
Swauzr Paul Isenborfj Sr J M
Alexander and L M Simouson aro
in town

Tho Criterion Saloon will servo
Oy3tcr Cocktails tho groat temper ¬

ance drink aftor tho arrival of tho
Australia

Tlio small coinf so now and
bright that are rapidly being circn
latod around town bolong to tho
miutago of 1883

Mr and Mra H DavkUon gnvo a
very protty luau at Manoa yesterday
which was thoroughly onjoyod by
the numerous guoats

A doad Ohinamau was fouud in a
house back of tho Smith street
sohool yostorday Tho corpso was
romoved by his fneiuls

Kawaiahao Church committee
rahed 221 for foroign missions lst
year The monoy could havo boeu
used to belter effect at home

Is it possiblo to koep the
free from orango and banana

poelfl Oaliforuia cities make thn
storekeepers responsible for such
things

Tho Gillig party will not loavo for
San Francifco until the 2Jth inM
It is always hard to tear ouoelf
away from tho Paradise of tho
Pacific

It is understood that J F Ola is
to succeed H D Johnson as Super-
intendent

¬

of the Postal Savings
Bauk Tho pull is not satisfactory
to tho community

A judiciary birthday luau on King
street last Saturday was celebrated
in good old Hawaiian fashion and
foasting dancing and music wero
tho order of tho night

Tho contract for the Central Firo
Station will probably be awarded
this aftornoon Kouohi broke up
this mornings Cabinet Counoil be
fore it wbb uooidod

A little tot strayed from it parents
rosidonco and was mot by a nativo
and taken to the Station House last
Saturday ovoniug aud lator on was
rescued by the paronts

As wo go to press wo aro informed
that thoGraham Marquardt concert
will bo givou at tho Opera House on
Saturday tho ith iust See ndvor
tisomeut iu to morrows issue

At last tho sidewalk at tho comer
of Quoon aud Nuuauu stroats is be ¬

ing mado nafo and respeotablo
Whon is that dangorous sidowalk on
Kouia street at Ki Ohongs tore to
bo repaired Alter an accidont it
is supposed

Louis K Titcomb of Haoua Kauai
diod on tho 23d ult aged 30 of con-
sumption

¬

Ho was tho son otOhas
Titcomb of tho early Hawaiian
nionoors IIo was also tho son-in- -

law of tho lato Mrs Augolino Muun
Kuhiau who died recently aud ono
of tho first to plant oolToo He
loavos a widow and six children to
mourn his loss

A
It is whisporod that auothor

Graham Mnrquardt concert is boiug
arranged to tako plnco during the
week The intontioti is to mko a
program of a less classical nature
thau tho last Local talent will
probably aasitt and if tho plaus aro
carried out as now outlinod the Ho ¬

nolulu publio will havo a ohanco to
thoroughly oujoy themselves

TToinu lunch at
Ktlninr beer or
from 1130 to 180

the Anchor with
othor bovoraRea

Hon John A GummiuB ontortaiu
o I Col 11 H McLian at dinner on
Saturday afternoon A few porponal
fiiontls wore invited to meot him

Tho Salmon Spawn imported by
Mr Armtroug has unfortunatoly
diod Ho is however makiug ar¬

rangements to import a fresh lot
and hopes to meot with outBide en ¬

couragement

OlaroticoMncfarhnecama up from
the Poninula track this morning
whore ho has spout a fortnight on
honoymoon pasture He looks iu
exccllout condition and was inime
diatoly put into harness Ho was
placed in his old stall and is busy
making recordsof back work

Manager August Ahrons and wife
wore ontoitaiuod at a farowell luau
and bauquot on Saturday evening
by Mr aud Mrs Richard Gillilaud
at Wninuao plantation Ovor 150
guoils wore present The Hawaiian
National Quintet discoursed swoet
music and the healths of Mr Ahrons
aud tho host wero houorod with
kindly greetings

The Wakanoura Mam ai rived this
morning from Yokohama t n routo
for Seattle She is consigned toWG
Irwintt Co Tho Wakanoura brings
38 contract laborers G0freomon
and ono cabin passonger all Jap- -

goods of which 1101 contain sako
uo loavos to morrow aitornoon at

2 oclock for Seattle

Scotch whisky has becomo ono of
the favorite beverages iu Houolulu
during the last year The different
busiuess houses havo competed to
find the vory best brand Tho Royal
Annex now claims to havo imported
a vhisky which cannot bo excelled
T V F if i he namo and tho lotters
bland for Thn Vory Finest This
whiskv will he served exclusively at
thn Royal Annex aud connoisseurs
will do well to stop in aud taste tho
T V F

KONOHI

Our Chinese Colony Oelobrato heir
aiudsomo Now Yoarwith Feasts
and Firoworks

There is no necessity to explain
to tho Honolulu people tho moaning
of Ohinatowu being beautifully
illuminated last night tho ovening
night and enrly dawu disturbed by
millions of orackors bombs and
other fireworks and after suuriso
tho display of tho gaudy and gro
teequn dragon vainly endeavoring
to swallow tho ruddy moon while ho
twists his tail Into the most comical
altitudes

Not we all know that our Chinese
colony is celebrating their Now
Year Their dobts aro all paid up
their stores closed oxcopt to their
hosts of visiting friends tho preda ¬

cious small boy and tho professional
bummer who will oudoavor for

onco to get a full meal and a hogs
akin distended with liquor in ordor
that ho may onjoy a wallow in tho
gutter or a snooze in the tank

On every other day of tbo yoar wo

are all supposed to bo anti Asiatic
aud to say and do tho unkiudost
things against our Chinese friends
to whom wo toally ought to foel
grateful for many things but then
gratitude aftor all is only a senti ¬

ment and must givo way to self in¬

terest But to da wo all from tho
highest to the lowest bow dowii iu
kiudly friendship and cordial recog-

nition
¬

of their bettor qualities be
foro our Ohinoso friends and with
ono heart wish them as thoy wished
us on our colebratiou day a vory
happy uow joar and many of thorn
and more especially to their little
cosmopolitan children and to those
who tako such a doep iutorost iu
tlniir education

At 11 oclock Professor Bargor be ¬

gan to play from tho balcony of tho
Chinese Beuovolent Sooiety whoro
from 12 to 2 Mossro Goo Kim Wong
Kwai Mow Chang Lsu Chong Ho
Fou Ohaug Kim and othor ofilcora
and loading merchants most hospit-
ably

¬

roceivqd aud ontortainod their
uumorous guests iucludiug high
Govemraunt and Consular ollloials
and many of tho most prominent
morohautH and residents and in faot
all who called with their customary
cordiality and courtesy aud tho
greoting of konohi to which Tub
Independent responds with wishing
them all A Hanpy Now Yoar
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SATURDAYS CJONOERT

A Very Poisant and Succoosful En
tortainmxtit

Mis3 Grace Richards must feel
pleased at the success of Saturday
ovenings complimentary concert
given to horby her numerous friouds
It was a docided troat to all lovers
of good music Tho numbers wero
spleudidly rendered by all Ono of
tho rare pleasurts was a duet bo ¬

tweon Miss Olymer at tho piano and
Prof Yamdloy with his soul stirring
violiu of which he is a master It
puzzles many who are accustomed
to see furioso gesticulations with
this dolicato instrument to learn
how he permits the strings to dpoak
for themselves witli apparently no
effort on his part Only a true musi-
cian

¬

wedded to his art with on in-

strument
¬

that loves him can procure
his touos Asternal Mrs Moutaguo
Turners voice was a pure and fresh
and sweet as ovor and tho hearty
oucoro demanded was richly de
sorvod Wo regrot wo havo not
spaco to refer to tho other parti ¬

cipants who so meritoriously wou
recognition at tho hands of those
prosout to all of whom thoy gavo
ploasuro aud delight

Tho February Term Opnnad

Tho Fobruary torm of tho Circuit
Court First Circuit Hon A W
Carter presiding Judge oponed
with the customary formalities and
a large attondanco of tho Bar at 10
oclock this moruiug Tho Calendar
is quito a lftuslhr oue and contains
several important and interesting
cases It is however especially
noticeable for the largo number of
divorces upon it there boiDg uo loss
than twenty In conufction with
this subject wo call attention to au
article ou our first page which may
prove interest to many readers

During the morning session tho
Calendar was road over In
soven cases tho Attomey Goueral
entered a 7iolle prosequi One of tho
most uotablo was tho assault aud
battery caso against M A Gousalvos
formerly referred to in our crlumns
An uuimportant liquor case is ou
trial this afternoon aud to morrow
morning tho Houghtailiug liquor
case will bo hoard

Tho City Feed Store

As through somo unwise dispensa-
tion

¬

of Providonco wo do not grow
wheat for our own consumption or
Bufllciout grain and hay for our cat
tie a very large import trade of
those articles has developed Among
tho savoral prominent firms embark ¬

ed in this lino none cau oxcel the
City Food Store LiiryH Deo Co
whoso convenient place of business
is at tho comer of Beritauia and
Puuchbowl Thoy deal on strict
businoss principles and whon a
pat rou is made ho is retained as L
H Deo Co invariably keep on
hand only the vory best stock of
Flour Hay and Grain All horse
mon who have tried thoir specialty
Livormoro Valley hay never chango
from it Telephone your orders to
921 or drop them into PO Box 301

mm m m

A Now Faotor
At a mooting of tho directors of

Kanmakapili Church hold yonter
day morning at the church ho prin-

ciple
¬

busiuess was tho elect iou of a
new parson to tako tho place mado
vacant through the resignation of
the Rev J Waiamau who hos boeu
obliged to retire through ill health
Tho names of tho following candi-

dates
¬

woro submitted Rev E S

Tiraotoo S L Desha S Kapu J S

Kalana and Mr J W Naukana the
lattor not being ordaiuod was ruled
out Upou a vote being taken tho
ohoico foil on Rov E S Timoteo at
prosont pastor of tho Liliuokalani
Church of Waialua Oahu It is not
known yot whether the rovoreud
gontleuian who has hosts of friends
in Honolulu will accept tho call

Narrow Escape

Last wook six Hawaiians went out
iu their canons from Kahaluu Koo
laupoko on a fishing trip While 8

milos from shore tho heavy Kona
gale also felt iu Honolulu struck
the fishermen and finally thoy wero
forcod to abandon their canoos be-

ing
¬

unabln to use their paddles
Thoy sought safety in swimming
aud fortunately all reached shore
moro doad however than alive

NBW ZEALAND IBSUBANCS CJQMPMY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established J850 Cnjntal 1000000
Insurauco effectod on Buildings Goodr Shipe and Merchandise

Insurance Company of Worth America
Of Philadelphia IVi

Founded 1798 GWt Capital 3000000
Oldest Fire IrtRuranre Company in tho United States
Losses paid since organization over - - - 00000000

For lowest rates apply to
DBS LOSES

General Ageut for tho Hawaiian Islaude

SPANIARDS HIGHLY EXCITED
The Lontlo i cable Hem today has the

following The Cuban resolutions In
the United States Senate would be re-

garded
¬

hero ns a little more than n
useful safety valve for the jingo sent ¬

iment did not the Madrid telegrams
show the highly Infhunnmblo state of
tho Spanish populace It suggests that
they drink Rainier Beer and keep cool
On tap or In bottles at the Criterion

Born

Bent At Maternity Homo Hono-
lulu

¬

January 29 1807 to tho wife
of David Bont a son

Wilson Iu this city Jnnuary 80
1897 at 730 and 735 p m respec-
tively

¬

to the wifo of H Nilson
boy and girl

m

Died

Titcomb At Haona Kauai Janu
ary 23 1897 Louis K Titcomb of
consumption Aged 80 yoars

Smith Iu this city Jauunry 30
1897 Edward Nathan son of Mr
and Mrs A T Smith agod 5 months

Tianrnoai 021

USl
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I H DEE CO

Copier Punchbowl and Rcretanla Street

KEEP THE BE3T STOCK OF

Hay Grain Flour
LIVERMQRE VALLEY BAY

A Hl ECIATTY

P 01

400

WW DIMOND5

In many parts of tho land of
tho frco and tho homo of tho
bravo at this timo of the yoar
building operations aro suspend-
ed

¬

and ovory man has his oyo
on tho coal doalor while watch ¬

ing tho water pipos showing a
londoncy to freeze up In Hono
lulu whoro spring is four sen
sons in tho yonr enrponters may
work insido or out

Tho unusual operations of tho
past year havo had a depressing
oilbct upon odgo tools for liko
everything olso thoy givo way
with too constant uso Wo havo
in viow of the prospective de ¬

mand mado a big buy of tho
finest grndo of tools obtainable
in oaslorn mnrkots thoy nro
what carponlors and mnchinisls
nood nil the timo and when buy ¬

ing tho best thoy got that which
lasts longost and obviato tho
nocossity of breaking in

Wo havo tho Millers Falls
Company ratohot braco with
drill attachment Tho Elkins
saw file Bnileys adjustable
blado wood aud iron bnse planes
Stool tapo moasurcs guaranteed
to bo accurate Two foot rules
in ivory and bound with dor
man silver Olmsloads im
proved initio boxes Tho Now
Tlogors foot power scroll saw
with drill and emery nltnch
monts Thoso goods nro all
guaranteed first class

In
ours

W T

nu establishment liko
so many thines for tho

tablo may bo found thai it is
dull cult to make a soloction Wo
mako an effort to socuro only
tho befal obtainublo and the re-

sult
¬

is that our list of customers
is large

We havo gonuino Scotch her-
rings

¬

and blpator mnckorol
oithor of which will bo found
oxcellont An cntiroly now arti-
cle

¬

to this mnrket is concentrated
Tomatoes Golden Pheasant
brand Lewis Cos Maltoso
brand of Asparagus and Lewis
uncovered hams Theso aro
goods wo can recommend and
porsons who havo tried them
onco return a second timo
Smyrna figs and FARD dates
now crop aro especially fine
Gonuino Now York Sago Cheese
is another dolicncy not often
found in Honolulu but wo havo
a stock of it

LEWIS CO
Fort Street GROCERS Tel 210

LOTS AND BTONB

40

5r

FOR S AXE
LOTH EA01I BOxlCO FDKT HACK
of Kiuiiehnmelm Itovs Sohool and

facing Knlihi Itoad Biiltabloforrtsldenccs

STONE FOR BALLASTS OR FOUNDATION

Iu minutltlca to suit

iaf For terms and particulars npply
to Aim FUHNAXDEZ

Telephone 2S0 185 tf

To Sovoral Iuquirios Why the

UPalama Grocery
Dont Keep HORSE FEED

II 0 OANNON Is pleased to stato thut ho
Is now prepared to supply

HAY and GRAIN OF StlPEHIOH
QUALITY

And hopes bv giving Honost Weight nt tbo
LOWKST POSSI1JLK KATKS to

merit a Sliaro of Iublla
Patronage

also
FAT SAMIOX SALMON I1ELLIES

TONCHIi niul SOUND MAOKEUKL
mid lIQ8 FEET by Kit or Single Fish

jrasTELEIllONE 705 Every Time t M
3S7 Opposlto Ilullnuy Depot If

Professional Horseshoer

Hns Opened His Shop at No 2H on King
Sticct T 11 Hurrays Promises

Horsa Ownors will ibid It to their advan ¬

tage to patronize tho now shop
where the best work is

Guaranteed

Telephone lSTo 578
IJ7 U

P HORN

Tlio Pionoor Bakery

Urend Iles Cakos of all kinds fresh
evory day

Fresh Ico Oioam mado of tho Host Wood
lawn Orcam In all Flavors

Tlio Inest Home made
17 U

Confectionery


